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I Spartans Speak .' 
By Norm a Burkus

Attention Spartan?' A busy Last week's Pop Rallies 
week of elections lies ahead were a smashing success and 
and it is up to each and definitely set the Spartans' 
everyone of us to make them spirits soaring! Keep it up 
successful, 'gang'

Thr Freshmen held their; Friday night, the Spartans 
election assembly yesterday, will be kicking off the sec- 
at which time the candidates ond football same of the sea- 
were introduced. Speeches son with El Segundo on the 
were given by all candidates Spartan Field. Come watch a| 
for president. A SB Vice repeat of last year's victory; 
President John Balow out- over the Eagles! i 
lined voting procedure To- See you next week! ; 
day. Freshmen will cast their 
ballots during both lunch pe 
riods. Come on Freshmen' 
Support your favorite candi- _ 
date and elect someom- who A\Viirfl^ I Oil 
wBl do a great job of repre- ^ " ct ' tK J"" 
 enting your class! »p fVunn«111"V

Girls League is accepting *" V-UlllpclH> 
applications for their various
committees which are: Public . Award of a fixed-price con 
Relations. Art and Decora- * ract to Cryogenic* Inc.. of | 
tion and Service Girls To »ncc has been announced 
League President Linda *>>' C"of!Sŝ an_i Alpnonzo 
Huyssen urges sll girls to be-   'R'2  District) 
eome active members on one The contract, awarded by 
of the committees and sends the Department of the Air 
a ipecial request to freshmen Force, is valued at $1.917.554 
Birls to join Girls League It calls for modification of 
Applications, dates and mem- ''quid oxygen nitrogen mo- 
b«rship will be explained in bile generating plants, 
full by Girls League Officers Work on the contract will! 
during assembly to bf held be performed by Cryo-Sonie? 
tomorrow. Torrarup plant

State Controller Choral Class to Begin 
May Get Negligee At Recreation Center

Air Force

State Controller Alan Cranston may inherit a 
black negligee, several unpaid parking tickets, and 
some old teeth under provisions of California law.

The negligee, parking tickets, and treth are 
among the severaJ thousand articles which have been 
left in safety deposit boxes in California banks, 
t'nder the provisions of the 1959 uniform disposition 
of unclaimed property law. banks are required to 
turn over the property to Cranston.

The items are considered abandoned seven 
years after the safety deposit box rental become de 
linquent. Cranston is empowered to destroy worth 
less property and to auction off items of value.

The Bank of America, which rents some 500,000 
safety deposit boxes in the state, reports it found 
bottles of liquor, silver settings, lingerie, coins, 
shoes, guns, locks of hair, and narcotics in the aban 
doned boxes.

Cranston will get it all. but some of the things 
 narcotics, for instance won't be auctioned.

Owners of property which is sold may, however, 
claim the oroceeds from the state.

la /our Improvement
Clear, \\/ 0|.fe Srt ill

 arinji Carson Area
Individual., who like to singiThe class i s being started 4nj The Reg|ona) p|ann|ng Near , y mo<)0 wor, h nf 

are invited to enroll in the preparation for the formation Commission has recommend- street and sidewalk improvr

SEPTB/

First

new choral singing class of 
fered at .loslyn Recreation 
Center. 3335 Torrance Blvd.. 
according to the Torrance 
Recreation Department.

The meetings will he held 
on Mondays from 7 to 9 p m 
beginning Oct. 4 and continu 
ing through Nov. 23.

This class is designed to 
give even-one an opportunity 
to learn to sing in a chorus.

of a chorus in January. ed approval of a change oflments have heen authorized 
The fee for this class is $4 '*one from C-4 to R-4 for twoijn the Carson area hy the 
Walter 1 Wittel instructoriParfels mvnc<1 h.v the A.B.A. Board of Supervisors

of the class, has had a vastj Buildm R CorP of ^ An'
amount of experience in this 8?'cx

Board Chmrmon Burton W. 
Chace said work already in

...... .. the director of the The two parcels, antatn-junder way on a portion of
Northrup Symphonairs. the j ing a total of 2« acres, are;Nnrmandie Avenue north of
choral director of the I/>slocated near

, 
Hawthorne Sepuheda Boulevard.

Angeles Bureau of Music andlBoulevard and Ravenspur; The hoard also allocated
the Palos Verdes $6.000 for new sidewalks on

Lomita Park 
Sets Girls' 

i Charm Class

numerous oiner cnorai 
groups. 

For further information 
about this new choral singing 
class call the Joslyn Recrea 
tion Center 328-8362.

Peninsula. 
The Board of Supervisors 

must hold a public hearing 
on the zone change before 
final action.

the south side of Carson and 
213th streets.

~FOR CLASSIFIED 
CALL DA 5-6060

Serra Teacher To Take Vows
Brother Robert Maruyama. 

SM of the Marianist Order, 
will make a profession of 
perpetual vows Sunday

A Charm Class and a Girls' 
I Activity Hour, especially de- 
1 signed for the preteen and 
i teenage girl will begin at 
H-omita Park. 24428 Eshelman 
Ave. today and tomorrow re-j 
spectively. Mis» Anne Cairns 
will conduct both activities, j 

Brother Maruyama, whore- Girls 11 to 14 years old arc! 
cently visited his home in invited to attend the Charm j 
Japan, teaches physics, phys-Class which will meet onj

the chapel at Serra 
School. Gardena.

ical science, and geometry at Wednesdays from 4 to 6 p.m.
High Serra High School, and Is Essential factors of good' 

moderator of the Judo Club, 'grooming wi'I be covered.

COLOR TV
at Fall Festival Savings

ALL NEW 1966 COLOR TV
plus ZENITH QUALITY - ZENITH DEPENDABILITY - ZENITH PLEASURE

Modern Scandinavian In Genuine. Walnut veneera Ctiarmirtf Eariy American In antique grained Maple finish

YOUR CHOICE FOR LESS THAN $500

Dramatic Contemporary Styling in 
Mnduxni (rained Walnut finish

DignifM Italian Provincial In your choice of
beautifully grained Cherry Fruitwood

or traditional Mahogany fcoiahes

Every day
YOU'RE 

BETTER OFF
AT

HOME 
SAYINGS

Yotfrc better off 
with PORTAL TO PODM Pay

FULL tNTERtST EVERY DAY. Open an account, or add to It any
day and Interest starts Immediately. When you withdraw funds, 
you get Full Int-jrest to the actual date of withdraw! on all 
money which has been in your account a minimum of 6 months 
(a state law), providing you maintain a minimum baianca 
($100) until the end of the quarter.

1bu*re better off wtth HCUvnTSAVlNGS 
ASSETS over One Billion, Nine Hundred Million Dotes

(Compare this to others)
RESERVES... actual dollar reserves over 100 times the average* 
EFFICIENCY... the percentage of Income Home spends on oper 

ating costs is about one-half the average.* (You know how
Important this is to continuing safety and continuing high
Interest). 

SERVICE... more Southern Caflfornia offices than any other
association. 

EXPERIENCE... serving Caiiforniar*... wfth a Perfect Saittf
Record... since 1889. 

ACCESSIBftJTY OF FUNDS. For 76 years H<vne tellers have been
returning money as promptly and as graciously as they accept
It 

RECORD INTEREST TO SAVERS. In the past 12 months Home sat
another new record, paying over $73 MBiion In interest to
account holders.

flDLRAL Sariflf* »nd Loan fnsuranee Corp. FFDEIMi. Home Loan Bank.

S*
\

AMERICA'S

on*
Mon. A Ffi. till 9 p.n 

Weefcdayt I Sal 

9 a.m. till 6 p m 

ClOSfO SUNDAYS

SERVING YOU SINCE 1925

EASY TERMS
235 N. PACIFIC COAST HWY., REDONDO BEACH

(Corner of Diamond)

Acroit From Redondo

Union High School

HOME
SAVINGS

AM«

LOAN 
ASSOCIATION LARGEST

I DOE B I HOif HUMS Of FICE KM WHE1C TW UK, WQ0,018»
M«n<rftic«: 761 South Ifettdw* U» *****

TORRANCE 
1511 Cravens AMI 

atEIPrado 
FA 8-9244 
SP 5-31 18

OFFICE HOURS
8to4-Fnday: 9to6

YOU'RE BETTER OFF AT HOME SAYINGS


